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Before we get started!



Mihimihi - introductions 
in te reo Māori

with Emma- Ma y Lore tz



Ko wai ahau?



Cultural Context
Pōhiri, mihi whakatau and all things connective



Pōhiri - Formal Setting

● Wero - Ta ha  t ina na
● Ka ra nga  - Ta ha  wa irua
● Wha ikōre ro - Ta ha  

hinenga ro & ta ha  whā na u
● Ka i/ hā ka ri - Ta ha  t ina na  

& ta ha  whā na u
● Mihimihi - Ta ha  whā na u

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
A pōhiri/pōwhiri is dictated by tikanga and kawa. It’s made up of multiple stages that will communicate how formal the pōhiri will be. In the sense of having a wero performed, this clarifies that the group coming on to the marae is usually group of people that is new to the premises.Whaikōrero is the most formal of formal instances - it moves away from te ao wairua and the realm of conflict and moves into a context that is entirely dominated by human thought. The term “whaikōrero” derives from whawhai which means to fight and kōrero which means to talk. In a literal sense, meaning can be taken as to debate or to fight verbally. This may have been the case in historical context but in modern times, whaikōrero is used to address past, present and future moments of importance. Usually these speeches will start with either a blessing, whakatauki or colloquial saying that’s relative to where they come from. The visiting side of the pōhiri would most likely have one speaker, depending on the context. Mihimihi in these contexts tend to happen after the formalities are completed. This will often be a time where people share their own whakapapa and backgrounds - which further allows whakawhanaungatanga to develop.



Mihi Whakatau -
informal

● Karakia - Ta ha  wa irua
● Mihimihi - Ta ha  whā na u
● Ka i - Ta ha  t ina na  & ta ha  

whā na u

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
A mihi whakatau is obviously a shorter and informal process when compared to a pōhiri, there isn’t a set protocol or expectation in this process - it is entirely led by the people who organised the whakatau. These can be used in multiple different contexts - marae use it when they don’t have the appropriate people to fulfill roles such a kaikaranga, it can be used in the workplace that doesn’t have the capacity for a full pōwhhiri process, it can also be used in community group settings where there isn’t a “visiting” or “home” group so can set an equal field of access.In this context, there may be the opportunity to go around the room to say your mihimihi.



Important differences to remember

Definitions

Whaikōrero To make a formal speech, eloquent and 
meta phoric  la ngua ge

Mihimihi Speech of gree t ing - Focus  on living a nd pea ce ful 
inte rre la t ions hips

Pepeha Ora l des cript ion of where  you come  from

Whakapapa Genea logy, linea ge



Hui process

Lacey et al. (2011)

Mihimihi

Whakawhanaungatanga

Kaupapa

Poroporoaki

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
This is an adaptation of a process developed alongside the Meihana model, that uses traditional knowledge of 



Creating a mihimihi

Send it off well
You’ve shared so thank 
thos e  a round you for the ir 
t ime  a nd s pa ce

Keep it simple
Es pecia lly when new, a ny 
e ffort  is  a  good s ta rt

Who a re  you a nd where  
a re  you from? Wha t  is  

your role?

Connect

Start catchy
Us e  a  wha ka ta ukī or loca l 

s a ying to enca ps ula te  
your kōre ro



— Seek and discover, discover and 
know, know and become 

enlightened

“Mā te kimi ka kite, mā te kite ka 
mōhio, mā  te  mohio ka  ma ra ma ”

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
The important thing to remember is that this is a process and a journey within itself. Some Māori children are taught how to do this from the moment they start speaking - I wasn’t one of those children. So although it may seem like I am the standard to achieve, I also had to start from scratch. Although my starting point may have been better supported than some of you here, the point I want to make is that this is a skill that takes time. And with time will come confidence.I also want to say that it is better to try and get it wrong then it is to not try at all. Pronunciation will come and don’t worry - you have the highest expectation of yourself but trust me when I say that perfection is close to impossible. I still make mistakes, you will make mistakes. Learn and carry on. 
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Te Ao Māori - Looking at 
the world from a Māori 

perspective
with Emma- Ma y Lore tz



Cultural Context
Pre- colonial practices that continue to thrive

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
The basis and intention of this presentation is to provide information on the fundamental components of a Māori worldview - and then to provide context or daily practice that you can provide for all patients to begin to align with culturally safe practice. I’d like to acknowledge that the information I share in this presentation is in no way one-size fits all for all Māori patients. I also acknowledge that Māori is a prioritised ethnicity in our data and Management Systems - which may mean that some patients who identify more with their non-Māori lineage will not respond as openly to these concepts as other Māori. That is okay and is a valid experience. But instead I hope that I can suggest everyday, normal tasks that can incorporate these cultural foundations into your practice.You may also notice that this slide says pre-colonial practices and to state the obvious, yes these concepts and practices are not the exact same as they would have been historically - however they are as close as modern operations will allow for. Many generations have fought to uphold and maintain these practices, from as small as daily habits within our homes to as big as holding pōhiri for international visitors. So let’s get everything started:



Foundations of Te Ao Māori

Tikanga Kawa
Cultural customs 
a nd procedures

Loca lis ed 
cultura l pra ct ice

Tapu Noa
Sta te  of s a crednes s , 

re s tric ted or forbidden
To be  free  of ta pu, 

unre s tric ted

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
These are the 4 main components that determine and dictate the cultural practices within Te Ao Māori. I currently have the definitions of these terms here but I have some examples on the next couple of slides. All of these concepts will differ between regions, iwi and hapu. The best way to navigate these difference is to ask and continue to learn.�Tikanga and kawa are closely related concepts which can be understood as simply as this: tikanga are the practices that are generally accepted by all Māori who are raised with knowledge of their ao Māori whereas kawa are specific to hapu or iwi groups, usually defined by marae identity. Tapu refers to a state of restriction and sacredness. There are multiple states of tapu and a variety of situations where tapu can exist, examples will come in a couple of slides. Noa is to be free or without tapu. It is also the desire for humans to stay in a state of noa as being tapu can be seen as being vulnerable or unsafe to the gods or other spiritual components. 



Examples of tikanga

● Removing shoes before 
ente ring a  hous e  or ma ra e

● Not s it t ing on s urfa ces  
where  food is  pla ced

● Res pect ing ma na  whenua  
a nd the ir diffe ring ka wa

● To feed a nd hous e  gues ts
● Pōhiri proces s

Loosely translates to “correct 
way of doing”

Examples of kawa

● Gender roles
○ Some marae allow 

women to speak as 
kaikorero during the 
pōhiri

○ Men ca n s ta rt  the ir own 
wa ia ta  if they ha ve  no 
women to s upport  them

● Time  for ka i is  us ua lly when 
forma lit ie s  end - s ome  ma ra e  
a re  dic ta ted by the  cooks

Diffe ring pra ct ices  be tween 
ma ra e

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
These are cultural understandings that are closely linked to our oral histories as well as the observations made by our ancestors during the waka migrations. In some instances, we can trace some of the thinking behind these practices all the way back to the pūrākau or “myths” relating to our Māori pantheon. Once such pūrākau is the separation of Ranginui and Papatūānuku, or more specifically, the discussion pre-separation and the aftermath post-separation that informs the tikanga followed in today’s Māori society. In a time that is referred to now as Te Pō(the night), Papa and Rangi were holding each other in a tight embrace.. (go as much or as little into detail as you want)The time taken to decide has now come to inform the hui process used in modern Māori society as well as the steps taken by multiple of the brothers in the aftermath of the separation. The winner or those who gained the most mana seemed to have had the most influence over the later derived cultural practices.



Examples of tikanga
What do you do in your 

life that is a habit you’ve 
learnt from your parents 

and grandparents?



Examples of Tapu

● Atua, Māori Gods
● Food be fore  ha rves t
● The  body

○ The  hea d is  the  mos t  
ta pu

● Ances tra l a rea s
○ Wa ka
○ Mounta ins
○ Bodies  of wa te r

● Rā hui

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
In the same story mentioned before, the states of tapu and noa are also clear. When Tū decide to fight with his brothers, they become tapu as they battle - Tū then removes them of their mana by eating his brothers and as they pass through his body, their tapu is also removed which moves them back into a state of noa. An important concept to understand about tapu is that there are two main types: intrinsic or tapu that you are born with and, extrinsic tapu that is influenced by external factors.The concept of tapu revolves around the Māori pantheon as well as the cultural understanding of wairua. Anything pertaining or dealing with the spiritual and godly realms have their own intrinsic tapu. These include resources from the forest and ocean, including fruits and vegetables. Food resources before being harvested are still in the realms of either Tane-Mahuta or Rongo-ma-tāne and are therefore still tapu - to clear this tapu, a prayer or karakia is performed to acknowledge those entities to clear the tapu and bring this food into noa.The human body, in Māori lore, was created and derived from our godly forebears. That means that as descendants of the pantheon, our bodies hold their own intrinsic tapu as well.



Examples of how to whakanoa

Agents of noa - tools you can use to 
move out of tapu

Water
Modern uses of 
water similar to 

uses in 
Christian 
practices

Prayer
Acknowledges 

both the 
physical and 

spiritual 
aspects of 

tapu

Food
Particularly 

food that has 
been blessed 

either at 
gathering or 

before eating



Cyclic nature of tapu

Tapu
Recognition of tapu is 

mos t  importa nt  a s  
Mā ori fe e l “wrong” if 

le ft  in ta pu

Noa
Wa te r, food a nd 

pra ye r a re  a gents  of 
noa

Powered and maintained by tikanga

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
Open the floor for questions



Important to remember!

Term Definition Action

Tikanga Custom, protocol No sitting on tables

Kawa Local practices Wearing shoes vs not

Tapu
Sacred, state of 
restriction Entering an urupā

Noa Free  of re s tric t ion/ noa Drinking wa te r



What would you do

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
An older, Māori patient has booked an appointment to see a doctor. This patient has brought in their adult daughter



Te Whare Tapa Whā

Tinana
Physical wellbeing

Whānau
Socia l we llbe ing

Spiritua l we llbe ing
Wairua

Hinengaro
Menta l we llbe ing



CREDITS: This presentation template was created 
by Slidesgo , inc luding icons  by Flaticon , 

infogra phics  & ima ge s  by Freepik

Ngā mihi, ētahi 
pātai pea?
Do you ha ve  a ny ques t ions ?

emma - ma y.lore tz@wells outh.org.nz

CREDITS: This  pre s e nta tion te mpla te  wa s  cre a te d 
by Slidesgo , inc luding icons  by Flaticon , 

infogra phics  & ima ge s  by Freepik

http://bit.ly/2Tynxth
http://bit.ly/2TyoMsr
http://bit.ly/2TtBDfr
mailto:emma-may.loretz@wellsouth.org.nz
http://bit.ly/2Tynxth
http://bit.ly/2TyoMsr
http://bit.ly/2TtBDfr


Resources
● Careers.govt.nz. 2019. Te Whare Tapa Whā. [online ] Ava ila ble  a t : 

ht tps :/ / www.ca re e rs .govt.nz/ re s ource s / ca re e r- pra c tice / ca re e r- the ory-
mode ls / te - wha re - ta pa - wha .

https://www.careers.govt.nz/resources/career-practice/career-theory-models/te-whare-tapa-wha
https://www.careers.govt.nz/resources/career-practice/career-theory-models/te-whare-tapa-wha
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